
2019 Road trip? 

As a benefit to your golf membership at the Philipsburg Elks Lodge & CC the following list of 

clubs have agreed to special rates / dates for you to play.  You will need to have a current 

golf membership card to receive these specials which can be picked up in the pro shop. 

Reciprocal Agreements:  Reciprocal agreements are a set price and valid all season.  When making a tee 

time mention you are a member of the Philipsburg Elks and confirm the reciprocal price. 

Penn State GC  Call* (814) 865-GOLF  SkyTop Mountain GC $25 (814) 692-4249   

Standing Stone CC.         $20       (814) 643-4800                 Sylvan Hills GC                 $14        (814) 695-4769 

*Have the pro shop call for best prices 

 

Exchange Days:  Exchange days are certain dates set up for you to go play and their members will come play 

Philipsburg.  When making a tee time (about 10 days prior) let them know you are part of the exchange day. 

Kings Valley GC                               June 5                              $15          (814) 239-0199   

Bedford Springs Old Course        June 13                             $89          (814) 624-5637 

Rocky Gap Casino & Resort         July 22                              $25         (301) 784-8500 

Bedford Springs Old Course        September 11                 $89          (814) 624-5637 

 

Central Counties Golf Association:  We are members of the CCGA and available to you is a junior scholarship 

fund card for $25, purchase in the Pro Shop.  This will allow you to go play any of the 14 member clubs for 

$18.  Some date / time restrictions apply and are different from club to club.  Tee times required. 

American Legion CC (814) 452-4343    Belles Springs GC  (570) 726-4222             

Clearfield CC   (814) 765-8232    Clinton CC   (570) 748-6061                    

Down River GC  (814) 652-5193    Huntingdon CC    (814) 627-0631                        

Iron Masters CC   (814) 224-2915    Lewistown CC   (717) 248-9822                        

Mt. View CC   (814) 466-6451    Nittany CC                 (814) 383-2611          

Park Hills CC                      (814) 944-3313                                            Philipsburg Elks   (814) 342-1114                                            

Sinking Valley CC  (814) 684–0662                              Summit CC   (814) 886-9985 

West Penn Golf Association Play Days:   WPGA Play Days allow all Association members and friends to 

explore WPGA Member Clubs in a relaxed, enjoyable, and non-competitive environment. WPGA Play Days 

offers members the opportunity to bring a group of players, large or small, or to come individually, and meet 

other WPGA members. Our goal is to provide members of all skill levels the opportunity to enjoy a round of golf 

as another club they they may not typically have access.  under “register for tournament” then events.  These 

events will fill fast and you must register online ASAP but pay the day of the event.   

Details, complete list of courses and sign up procedures  on www.wpga.org, 

 

http://www.wpga.org/


 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


